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Alias Elizabeth Hopkins and Miss
Helen Lucas entertained with a lunch-
eon yesterday at the Country club In
compliment to Miss Dorothy Mason of
New York, who is the guest of Miss
Irene Miller, and Miss Jessie Burnett,
who will leave soon for Washington,
I. C, where she has accepted a gov-
ernment position. Covers were laid
for Miss Mason, Miss Burnett, Miss
Miller, Miss Georgia Neese, Miss
Marian Williams. Miss Johanna Gleed,
Miss Lucas and Miss Hopkins.

Miss Georgia Neese will entertain
at dinner at the Country club this eve-
ning for Miss Mason. Covers will be
laid for Miss Mason, Miss Miller, Miss
Marian Williams, Miss Helen Lucas,
Miss Elizabeth Hopkins, Mr. John
Porter. Mr. Lucien Tirrill, Mr. Well-
ington Culver, Mr. Billy McClintock,
Mr. Buchanan, Henry Anton and Miss
Neese.

The Rota club is to give a French
afternoon Sunday for the entertain-
ment of the soldiers who are here for
the day. There will be an address
by Mr. Charles Dillon on French In-
dependence Day, French songs sung
by Miss Helen Hogeboom, one of
which has been translated by Miss
Rosa Ferlet, a member of the club, and
French music by the Santa Fe orches-
tra. There will also be an address by
a Frenchman direct from the front
if he arrives at Camp Funston, where
he was expected this week.

The Chamber of Commerce, where
the party will be held, is to be decor-
ated in French colors, there will be
French flags and the rooms will be
filled with French patriotism.

The committee who are hostesses
this week are Mies M'Kdna Corbet,
chairman, Mrs. L. D. Whittemore,
Mrs. .Tune Chapman, Miss Maude C.
Brickley, . Mrs. L. D. Wolfe, Mra
Eleanor Davidson, Mrs. George K. n,

Mrs. Clara. Schmidt. Mrs. M. L.
Field, Mrs.'Theodore Zercher and Mrs.
A. S. Thomas.

The committee will be assisted by
other club members and a number of
young ladies who have been invited.

Miss Clare Armstrong, girls" secre-
tary of the Young Women's Christian
Association, has resigned her position
and will leave Topeka about the mid-dt- p

of August. Miss Armstrong has
been with the Topeka association for
three-year- and is very popular with
gills of all ages with whom she has
worked, as well a with Topeka peo-
ple who-i- . she lias met socially. She
hns accepted the position of general

of the association at Butler,
I 'a., wh'ch position she will take the
first of October.

Miss Armstrong received her A. B.
deiiree from Goucher coliege, Balti-
more. Md.'whpre she became a mem-
ber of the Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Hi.e had charge of the "Girls' club" at
Kane.. 1 a., for twe years and from
thf.re vent to ti e national training
school of the route: Woman's Chris-
tum ass ciation in New York City to
finish her training
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Your 'Pint of Milk.
A big plea for larger use of milk on

the part of adults has been made
among the many pleas and suggestions
issued by various branches of the food
administration and allied bodies work-
ing with food problems of the war.
Milk is not only a cheap source of
protein, but it contains also other ele-
ments essential to health vitamins,
for instance in proportion and from
that make it especially desirable.

Among the poor a great effort has
been made for the
idea for each child. This pint-a-mll-

for each adult is in line with the
same efforta

Do you use a pint a milk every day ?
Of course, you may not drink one drop
oi plain milk lots of people don'v like
plain milk, and don't find It very di-
gestible, either, for that matter. But
you may get the pint just the same.

Hot milk or cream In coffee or tea
the milk used in making hot or iced

chocolate the milk in cream sauce on
vegetables, in mashed potatoes, in
cream soups the milk it rice pud-
ding and blanc mange and ice creams

the milk used in cakes and mufflna
too, altho this is such a small amount
that it is almost negligible all these
come from your pint a day.

It has been reported in our papers
that Lord Rhondda, the British food
administrator, became ill because he
tried to get along on a much smaller
ration than that he prescribed for
other British subjects. A good many
enthusiastic patriots have had rather
wild ideas about cutting down their
food supply away below the necessary
umix.

That isn't s good thing. One of the
most effective of the early food ad-
ministrator posters was the one thatstarted oft "Eat more corn, oats .ndrye, (of course, rye was later declared
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non-whe- at substitute), fish and poul-
try, fruit, vegetables and potatoes, etc. .

Later on in the same poster there was
an admonition to eat less wheat, meat.
sugar and fats. But you felt so well
fed on the things of wnicn you were
urged to eat more that you had no
inclination for wheat, mc-at- , sugar and
fsta

Now, that is the way to 3et about
solving your own war-tim- e food prob-
lem. Specialize on the things that are
plentiful just now especially fresh
vegetables and fruits that do not need
transportation. And then you will
find that the things the government
wants saved just save themselvea

And make milk one of the foods you
specialise on. For the amount of food
value It contains it is cheap. And its
food elements are in a form especially
suited to assimilation by our human
digestive systems.

VON PAYER RESIGNS

German Vice Chancellor Will Not
Work With Admiral Von Hintze.

Amsterdam, July 13. Confirmation
was received here today that Vice
Chancellor von Payer has filed hi
resignation, to be effective in the
event that Admiral von Hintze, the
new foreign minister, attempts to fol
low the war alms and policies of the

Name Streeta After Battles.
Rome, July 13. The city council

has named two streets, "Marne'' and
"Plave."

The former leads to the French
embassy.

College of the Sisters of
Bethany

A Church Collejte for
Your Daorhter

Write for beautiful illustrated book-
let telling of this College founded and
maintained to assist sir! a to perfect de-
velopment of mind and body. Tbe Col-
lege ia located la the Try heart of
Topeka'a moat xclutire residence dis-

trict.
Couraea: Collegiate, College Prepara-

tory, Academic, Intermediate, Primary.
Kindergarten, Kindergarten Training,
Music, Art, Expreaaion, Domestic
Science- -

The Conservatory of Music la directed
by tbe moat talented Instructors with
high ideals and finished musical attain
ment as their aim. Fifty-sevent- h year.

College of tbe Blatere of Bethany
' Topekjt, Kaniii.

Kt.Rer. Jauaea Wise, President
Mrs. M. Alice Werawick, Principal.

COLLEGE

Topeka society is painfully quiet this
summer, and the announcement of the con-
cert at the Topeka club by Marshall's band
Wednesday evening was joyfully received.

Mr. Harold Chase's Sunday school class
of the First rresbytertan church gave its
annual picnic Tuesday evening at Garfield
park. The class is composed of young
men. and each invited a young lady. They
went over about 7 o'clock and spent several
hours playing games and. boating. On
their way home they all stopped down
town for Ice cream and cake. Those pres-
ent were Miss I,ela Riley, Miss Emma
Driesbach, Miss Margaret Sawyer, Miss
Ethel DeObert, Miss Bernice Fuller, Miss
Nannie Veale, Miss Mary Daniels, Miss
Myrtle Howard, Miss Clara Laubach, Miss
McElrov, Miss Clara Morton, Miss Edna
Guy, Misa Dora Clark, Miss Jennie Smith,
Miss Margaret Goodrich, Miss Lillie
Clarkson. Miss Kate Laeey, Mr. W. R.
Arthur, Mr. G. A. Seeves, Mr. O'Neil, Mr.
Malcomb Garrard, Mr. Hobart Mills. Mr.
Charlea H. Brown, W. H. Baclcenstone, Mr.
James Nelson. Mr. George H. Gillies. Mr.
w. C. Ralston, Mr. G. M. Arthur, Mr. J.
K. Thompson, Mr. E. R. Cogshill, Mr.
David Gillies. Mr. Charles Wolff, Mr. M.
Thatcher and Mr. E. 8. Botchklss.

Miss Agnes Walsh went to Kansas City
today for a week's visit.

Mis Lena Sheldon 1s going to entertain
a number of her friends at a picnic at Gar- -
fi e Id park tliia evening.

morning in compliment to Miss Har-
riet Wilson who will leave-- soon with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wil-
son, for a permanent residence-- In
Berkeley, Cal. Mr. and Mr. J.
Frank Smith chaperoned the party at
the park and the guests were: Miaa
Harriet Wilson, Miss Mildred Nicholas,
Miss Alice Benning, Miss Elizabeth
Black, Miss Elizabeth Jones, Miss
Octavia O'Neil.

Mr. William B. Joyce, president
since 1904 of the National Surety com- -
Danv. 115 Broadway, New York City.
who has resigned that position to be
vice chairman of the national finance
committee of the war camp commu
nitv service, said:

"I believe that one of the wisest
moves which the commission on train-
ing camp activities has made was to
appoint the war camp community
service to carry on its work in the
communities outside and adjacent to
our great camps, cantonments and
naval stations.

"Invaluable as Is the work of Its
other agencies inside the camps, this
personal attention to our soldiers,
sailors and marines while they are on
leave and away from military dis
clpline will do more than anything
else to show them that the nation as
a whole is backing them up in every
way."

Mr. Joyce Is reputed to have writ
ten, as agent, the largest amount of
surety bonds of, any agent in the
world. He is the originator of the
fidelity insurance policy and the auto-
mobile bail bond power of attorney
and will now put all of his great finan-
cial experience ail the disposal of this
war work. ,

The Rota club la doing this work
In Topeka, but it began It before any
suggestion for such work from the
outside had reached the middle west
and before It had been begun in many
of the cities of the east.

The following paragraphs by Miss
Esther Clark, of the Coffeyville
Journal, will be of interest to the
Red Cross workers everywhere who
have added to the comforts of the
soldiers' lives:

If you ever had anything to do with
t'iie making of a "comfort bag" for
the convalescent soldier In France,
it will do your soul good to know thatHenry Allen raves over 'em, openly
and unashamed, in one of his human-intere- st

letters from the front. Now
listen to this from the genial Kansan
abroad:

"I've seen both men and officers go
into raptures over the silly thing. I've
known the meanness' of envying a
man his enjoyment of It. He never
knowB what he'll find in It. Neither
does the woman who brings it. It has
been made at home, maybe by some
Red Cross chapter. Those are the
best kind. (Thank you sweetly, Mr.
Henry J. Allen, they just perfectly are
"the best kind.")

"It's a glad sight to see a man dive
his hand in. He is a little sheepish
about it at first, because we are look-
ing at him. The first thing he grabsmay be a tooth brush, wrapped In
tissue paper with a baby ribbon on it.
He's more gratified than he can say.
I've never seen such a longing fortooth brushes. Generally when a man
arrives at the hospital from the battleline, he has lost his kit . . . At any
rate, it's gone. I've never been so im-
pressed in all my life with the innatecleanliness of the American soldierman as when I've witnessed his Joy
in finding a tooth brush in his com-
fort kit.

"I've gone away realizing the sim-
ple greatness of the idea of comfortbags. God bless the mortal whothought of them!"

'

LETTER OF A DEBUTANTE
Dear S. R.: Once more it Is the good

old Saturday night, hence I take my
pen in hand, etc Hoping you are thesame.

This is a dull town located In an un-
interesting world. If it were not forour bathing beach at Gage park, whatwould those of us who are left(and most of us are left this vear) in
town for the summer do? The lakeat Gage park Is filled every evening
and all day Sunday. On Sunday morn-
ing about 11 o'clock the paths around
the lake are about as crowded as the
board walk at Venice beach California,
on Sunday afternoons. Of eourse, thereare people there whom you know;
there is some one there whom every
ope knows for all classes of society are
represented both in and out of the
water. One of the best known men in
town is always there and altho he
doesn't go into the water they say he
enjoys the bathing thoroly. - He just
walks up and down the shore lis that
the correct term?) and shines his
glasses.

If you had a beautiful young wife, I
mean if you were a man and had a
beautiful young wife, would you want
her to ride around town with one of
the bachelors? You think you wouldn't
care? Well, at least wouldn't yon be a
little jealous if the man with whom

home today from Valley Falls, where
she visited her aunt. Mra C. E. Hot-com- b,

for a few days.
Mr. Charles Calvert of Muscotah is

motoring to Topeka for a few lays'
visit to Mr. Armin Weiskirch.

Lieut. Cargill Sproull of Lawrence
spent yesterday visiting friends "lore.

Mr. F. M. Bonebrake. Miss Clyde
Bonebrake and Mr. Francis Bonebrake
left this afternoon for a motor trip to
Excelsior Springs, Mo. Mra Bone-
brake, who has been at the Springs for
several weeks, will, return home with
them tomorrow.

Miss Alice Meade is the guest of
--lends in Arkansas City.

Mr. Lewis Duss, who has been at-
tending summer school at Lawrence,
stopped in Topeka yesterday on Ms
way to his home in Horton.

Sergt. William To;.ilinson of Camp
Funston will spend the week-en- d --vith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tom-Unio- n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nowers have re-
ceived word of the safe arrival ver-se-

of their son, Mr. Phil Nowera
Mrs. R. T. Herrick and her daugh-

ters. Miss Genevieve Herrick and Miss
Sarella Herrick, are in Charlevoix,
Mich., where the Misses Herrick at-
tended a conference of the Pi Beta
Phi sorority last week.

Miss Pruda Abernathy of Kansas
City, who has been visiting her fcts-te- r,

Mrs. Bayard Whitney, has re-
turned to her home.

Mr. Ralph O'Neil will leave Monday
for Manhattan, where he will take a
special course in K. S. A- - C, to prepare
for military service.

Mra Ella Davis of Hiawatha, who la
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davis, will
return home Monday.

Betty Frost has returned from Hia-
watha, where she visited Mra James
Shadel for a week.'

Captain Phillips and Captain Stew-
art of Camp Funston will spend the
weekend in Topeka, guests of Mr.
Clay Hamilton.

Miss Eugenia Quinton will go to
Kansas City Tuesday to visit Mra J.
G. Cunningham for a month.

Mr. Ronald Finney of Emporia will
stop in Topeka a few days this week
on his way to Camp Sheridan.

Mrs. Geo. W. Metzger, who has been
111 at St. Francis hospital for the past
week, is recovering.

Mrs. Frank Vogel and her daughter,
Juanlta, will leave this week for Colo-
rado Springs and Pueblo, to visit MraVogel's sister, 1 Mrs. N. R. Swartz. She
will be gone a month.

Miss EBther Peers has resigned herposition at the Washburn college li-
brary and will go east in the fall to
take a special library course.

The Rev. T. F. Dornblaser and Mra
Clarence Brown, who were here for
the funeral of the last Judge DeWitte
C. Nellis. have returned to their homes
in Chicago.

Mr. A. A. Robinson, who has been
quite ill for some time, is slightly im
proved.

Everyday
Etiquette

A gentleman cannot under any cir-
cumstances cut any lady who has
bowed to him.

Questions Answered by Alicia Hoyt.
(Miss Hoyt will answer In this col

umn all questions on matters of eti-
quette addressed to her in care of this
paper. If a personal answer is de-
sired, enclose a stamp.)

SALLY: When the young man who
escorted you to the party wished you
to take a ride in his motor car after-
wards, you should have said, 'I should
like to go but it is too late now. I
must go home at once; my mother
would not like my staying out later'
He would have no reason for being
angry; on the contrary, he should not
have made the suggestion at such a
time. Young men seldom realise that
they are responsible to a great extent
for the safety, and freedom from cen-
sure of the girls in their charge; and
they should never invite them to takepart in any adventure that might
cause anxiety to their parents, or
bring blame to the girls.

S. E. L.: It is a pleasing, as well as
convenient, custom to use a bare table
for breakfast and luncheon, especially
in a small family. Doilies should be
laid under the dishes, and there is ,ery
little danger of injuring the table This
makes a pretty service and saves .nuch
laundry work.

TOPEKA'S LATEST

Mrs. Arthur J. Shakeshaft, daughter
or, the late Judge A. W. Dana and
Mrs. Dana, who now lives at Evans-to- n,

III.

she chose to ride was one of the hand-
somest men in Topeka?

That little khaki clad girl who
passed thru Topeka, walking from
Arizona to New York City left a most
favorable impression with every one
who met her. She is truly Irish of the
most attractive type and her songs and
dances are a true examples of the Old
Country as is she herself. She pre-

fers to have boy scouts accompanying
her who can-- sing also and then she
teaches them her songs and they take
part in the entertainments given along
the way. Why couldn't she have stayed
and added a little of her Irish cheer
to our beautiful, but quiet city for a
few days is the question that con
fronts AGATHA.

TounsleV N. Roby. formerly of To
peka, now of Kansas City, has received
the commission of first lieutenant in
the aviation. Lieutenant Roby has re-
cently finished his training at Talia
ferro field. Fort Worth, Tex., ana is on

First Lieut. Townsley N. Roby.

his way to Hoboken, N. J. He is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. I. T. Roby, in
Kansas City. Mrs. Roby and her son
will come to Topeka tonight to be
guests of Mrs. Roby s sisters, Mrs. A.
G. Kellinger, Mrs. L. G. Hammond,
Mrs. H. L. Knox and Mrs. J. H.
French, for a few days.

Mrs. Alonzo S. Thomas has been ap-
pointed county chairman of the health
and recreation committee of the
Woman's Council of National Defense.
Mrs. Thomas is president of the Rota
club.

SIMPLICITY AT PALACE
London. Simplicity is the order of

the day at Buckingham palace. Strict
rationing applies to all meals, owing
to the war. At a recent dinner party.
among the guests of the king and
queen being the Dowager Marchioness
of Londonderry, captain sir jonn ana
Lady Ward, Admiral Sir Colin and
Lady Keppel, Lord Claud - Hamilton
and the Countess of Shaftesbury, the
menu consisted of turtle soup, filet of
sole, a cold dish, asparagus and straw-
berries. There were twelve other
guests at the dinner. The strawberries
were grown in the Royal gardens at
Windsor.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THAT?
One Topeka man won't eat a bite of

conservation bread, but insists upon
having white bread for his mea's. It
looks as tho Mr. Ho ver nee Is to jave
a Httle private conversation with him.
don't you think?

Special music at the West Side
Christian church Sunday evening will
be a violin sole, "Canzonetta," by

ARMY WEDDING
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Mr. Arthur 3. Shakeshaft, a member
of the Washburn Ambulance Corps
now stationed at Camp Dix, N. J.,
who was married Thursday In
Evanston, III., to Misa Marion Dana.

t
Paul Bohm. which win be played by
Mra Herbert C. Gordon, and a vocal
solo, "Oh, Love That Will Not Let
Me Go," by Harjcer, sung by Miss
Ruth Tandy. Miss Mildred Hazelrigg
will accompany them on the orga;i.

The Topeka Central W. C. T. U. will
hold their annual family picnlo at
Chesney park Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The regular business will be
transacted followed by an interesting
program. Pionic supper will be served
at 7 o'clock. - The Young People's
Branch are cordially invited to come
and bring their baskets. In casd of
rain an indoor picnic will be given at
308 West Sixth street.

Miss Antoinette Clark will have a
house party this week-en- d at the Clarkcottage at Lake View. Her mother,
Mrs. George Clark, will chaperon theyoung ladies who are Miss Esther
Baldwin, Miss Mohra Gatehell. Miss
Grace Dana, Miss Louise Roehrig and
Miss Clark. The guests drove down
in a car this morning.1

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Terte, of Kan-
sas City, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Sue. to Mr. Hum
Cohn.

The weding will take place in the
early fall.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Zella Ferine of Tooeka.
and Mr. Clarence E. Mitchell of Cedar- -
vale, I. M. The wedding occurred on
the afternoon of June 18. at the home
of the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mitchell, of Cedarvale.

The Pro-Patr- ia club was organized
with twenty-tw- o members this week at
the Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Mabel Jack-
son was elected captain, Mrs. Theda
Moranville, first lieutenant; Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Rex, second lieutenant, and Mrs.
Catherine Bailey, sergeant, and Miss
Ora Moneypenny, of the traveling li-
brary, adviser. The club will do Red
Cross work.

Miss Ceora Lanham extendes a cor-
dial invitation- to all of her little
friends to attend a Mother Goose par-
ty which she will give Monday after-
noon at the Knights and Ladies of
Security hall. Other people will be
admitted if they are accompanied by
a child. The hours are from 2 until
5 o'clock.

The Rebekahs held their regular
meeting on the evening of July S at
the Security hall and elected the fol-
lowing officers: Mrs. Theda Moran-
ville, noble grand; Grace Glunt, vice
grand; Mrs. Edna Swearinger, past
noble grand: Mra Mooney, chaplain;
Miss Elizabeth Cole, secretary; Mrs.
Flora Eakin, financial secretary; Mrs.
Gertrude Harritt, treasurer; Mrs. J. J.
Wehe, right support to noble grand;
Mrs. Hill, left support to noble grand:
Mra White, right support to vice
grand: Mrs. Glunt. left support to the
vice grand; Mra Starr, warden: Mra
Parks, conductor; Mrs. Audrie Sny-
der, inside guard; Mrs. Williams, out-
side guard; Mrs. Ethel Wild, pianist.
Mrs. Hawkins was the installing of-
ficer.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. S. S. Estey and Miss Helen Es-te- v

will leave Monday for LudlnKton.
Mich., for the remainder of the cum-
mer. Doctor Estey will join hem
later.

Miss Helen- - Davidson of Olathe re-
turned to her home today after a visit
to Miss Verna Worley. ,

Miss Ellen Parkhurst Is spending
the sunjmer in Colorado. Mr. and
Mrs. Ferguson nave taicen ner apart-
ment at the Devon for the summer.
Mr. Ferguson returned today from a
trio to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sturges are
nding the week-en- d at Lake Vie.v

Miss Mary Weightman returned

The Lampshade Hat Is Not New to
Milliners, Altho it is to xms uen- -
eration, and It Has Been Revived
in Persuasive Colors for Those Who
Need New Head Coverings.

New York. There is a tendency to--

ward sunshades today. They are back
in fashion. And one might add that
the new hat, called the lampshade
from Its shape, is a substitute tor a
parasol. It may not shade the shoul-
ders, but It keeps the sun away from
the face.

One could write a whole chapter jf
modern dress on the" revival of para-
sols, fans and umbrellas. The French
women have taken up the latter arti-
cle in a violent manne- -. They are

in this respect. From
their enthusiasm, one would think that
the umbrella had been newly invent-
ed for thier special caprices.

Sturdy black and blue silk things
with riding crop handles, have not ap
peared before in the possessions of
the average French woman. Whether
fashionable or obscure, rich or poor,
she thought little of an umbrella She
fondly imagined for two centuries
that it belonged to the Englanders,
who were always waiting for rain, and
getting rain.

Reason for the Change.
Now she says that she has adopted

the umbrella, because the war has
changed the climate of Paris. As a
matter of fact and scienoe, the learned
ones say that the war has not had any
effect upon the lower strata of at-
mosphere which we carry around with
ua

Lampshade hat of pale gray satin,
with tulle veil which hangs over
the nose in the Italian masque
fashion.

9

Here's the secret of the French
woman and her umbrella: she has no
more taxis. She must now wear thick-
er shoes and carry something over her
bead, or she will get as damp as those
Englanders.

It has always rained In Paris; there
has always been mud; there have al-w-

been rapid and violent showers:
but there has always been the nt

taxi for the washerwoman, as well
as the lady of elegance.

Now they walk; therefore, their
fashions have changed Therefore,
they become excited over a new fash-- 1

.ion, ana 1. iry bviiq iiml - -
citement over to American women,
who, having always had umbrellas,
now revive the sunshade, so thst hey
may be in touch with France. It is
only a step from the sunshade to the

"protective hat.
Lampshades and the Economists.
since one milliner put out a lamp- -

i shade hat. which was a substitute for
a sunshade and was suggested oy it,
a woman exclaimed that she knew
what to do with the ornamental lamp-
shades In her household that she was
not using.

Such are economists. They have
dwelt in every generation, and the
journalists of other days seem to have
catered to them in an exclusive man-
ner, judging from old fashion books
that one reads of not more than
twenty years ago.

The parlor curtains were to be made
into gowns, the faded furniture bro-
cade into evening wraps, the sauce-
pans painted and put on the wall for
ornaments, sd libitum, ad nauseum.

Today, however, we have learned
that all such talk is puerile. There
are economies that are worse than
extravagance, and the sensible woman
admits it. If she buys a lampshade
hat. she buys it pure and simple.

The sketch shows one of gray satin
veiled with tulle, the vel coming down
over the eyes and nose in the fashion
copied from the Italian masques in
the gay days of Venice.

This hat is not as lightly Imposed
upon the head as it would seem from
the sketch; there Is a solid founda-
tion, which fits the head and keeps

?.Iiss Armstrong will be very much
rhiised by the association here and
especially by the girls and those doing
work among the younger women of

Miss Armstrong has
built up the clubs among the different
classes of employed girls-fro- a" very
small beginning until now they are
finite strong. She organized the girls
who are employed as domestics and
they have one of the strongest and
most interesting clubs, which they call
the crab; the girls from
the Kres.e ten cent store have a club
organized under the direction of Miss
Armstrorg: the young stenographers
have what they call the L. L. L. club:the D'or Regie is a club of clerks fromsome of the stores, and the HomeGuards are the girls who live in theassociation building and were also or-
ganized by Miss Armstrong. Thenthere is the High School club, which,
a'tho organized before Miss Armstrongcame, has been under her direction.The grade school children have a clubknown as the Rainbow club, organizedby her, and the younger children alsohave a club, the Sunbeam, add havebeen entertained each Saturday after-noon for an hour by Miss Armstrongwith a Bible story. One only has tobe, around the association for a shorttime on Saturday afternoon to tell"who is the association" to these lit-tle ones.

Miss Armstrong ha's also been do-ing some work among some of the em-ployed girls who have not begun tocome to the association building yetShe goes to these girls during theirnoon hour five days of the week. Oneday she goes to the, Kaw Packing &Manufacturing company, one noon tothe Wolff Packing company, two daysto the Mutual laundry and one noonto the state printing shop. She hastaught these girls to knit for the sol-
diers and to play games properly. Shealso reads to them a while each timeshe goes

Miss Armstrong will go to her home
!n Kane, Pa., the middle of August to
be with her mother, Mrs. W. J. Arm-
strong, until she takes up her new
work on October 1. She was theguest of --honor at a luncheon which
Miss Mary MacLennan gave Thursday
at 1 o'clock at the Country club.

Mrs. Edwin Kistler entertained theFriday Bridge club yesterday after-
noon at her home in Topeka avenuv.
The substitutes were Miss Clyde Bone-brak- e,

Mrs. Clarence Jordan, Mrs.
Campbell and Mrs. N. V. Wood

THERE'S A WOMAN IN OUR TOWN
Who has had her summer vacation

visit spoiled. She has been planning
for some time on visiting an old-tim- e
friend this summer, but the friend has

husband who is a most reckless
uutc mobile driver. He has had three
quite serious accidents since he got
his car and in the last one his wife
was injured and had to go to the
hospital. She wrote to the woman in
our town the other day, however, that
she had about recovered and would
be ready for some nice long rides while
she was there. The trip was Immedi-
ately given up.

A new Red Cross ruling Is made by
which any won -- n spending seventy-tw- o

hours in one of the work rooms
may have a red cross to wear upon
her cap. Each worker must sign a
paper stating her allegiance to this
country and then after the seventy-tw- o

hours' work she gets the red
cross and also a certificate.

Miss Ruth and Miss Rebecca Smith
entertained at a slumber party at their
home last night and a breakfast and
swimming party at Gage park this

AN INSTITUTION DOING WELL
ALL IT UNDERTAKES TO DO.

Secretary Baker Says: "The nation will need edu-
cated men for the eomlns; years as a result of the
war more than ever before, and the colleges must
supply them."

Washburn offers: full courses of Instruction, mili-
tary training for those who want it, homes for young
women.

Write) or phone for full Information.

We Repair Suit Cases
and Ladies' Handbags L

WE SELL
Muzzles, Auto Dust Robes. Auto Folding- - Chairs.
Gauntlet Gloves, Body and Metal Polish, Top and
Cushion Dressing".

WE HALF-SOL-E SHOES
Usinr the best trade of oak tan Leather. Workman-shi- n

nneaualed. We renair them while von wait.

Trunk and Suitcase Straps. Pocket-book- s,

Bill Folds, Dor Collars and

French Saddlery Co.

All work guaranteed.

Sixth St.

m w

Ya J. M.
US East

AUTO TOFS

Phone 32S.

Top repairs, dust hood a. Blip corers and
trimming. Blacksmi thing, woodworking,
painting. Wheels built or repaired. Spe-
cial bodies built for commercial cars. Rub-
ber tlrea applied.

Phone 994?EHKOPI' BROS., 212-21- 4 West Sixth Street


